Supervision of residents by faculty radiologists using home workstations.
Our purpose was to determine if a home-based faculty radiologist equipped with a high-resolution workstation could add new information to residents' readings on overnight computed chest images that was equivalent to the new information generated by faculty reviewers inside the hospital. Teleconferencing software was installed on home workstations for online supervision of residents by faculty on chest images from a cardiothoracic intensive care unit. Critical observations that could affect patient care were recorded by first-year radiology residents before and after teleconferencing with the home-based radiologist. The amount of information added was compared with that which was added on the same 50 images through direct consultations with faculty inside the medical center. The amount of critical information that was added by teleconferencing with a chest radiologist at home was equivalent statistically to the information added through direct supervision of residents by faculty inside the hospital. Teleconferencing resulted in 149 changes in critical image findings as reported initially by the residents, out of 800 possible findings on 50 chest images, as opposed to 142 changes in residents' readings by faculty inside the medical center. Faculty subspecialists can supervise radiology residents effectively from their homes after hours, using high-resolution workstations and special teleconferencing software.